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Did you give bita a lift? He's a brother of man,And bearing about all the bar<i«tn he oao. .n
Did you give him a smile? He waa downoaat and txile,And the amile would have helped him to battle it through.Did you give him your hand? He waa slipping down, bill,And the world, ao I fancied, waa ueing him 111.
Did you Rive him a word? Did you ahow him the road, .

Or did you juat let him go on with hi* load.
_zw9 . ir^ j "1 .Did yon help htm along? He'a a sinner tiVe you,

But the gcasp ot your hand-might bare oarried him through,Did you bid him good ohear? Juat a word and a smile
Were what he moat needed that laat weary mile.
Do you know what he bore in that burden of otrea
That la every man's load and that sympathy shares?
Did you try to And out what he needed from you,
Or did you Just leave him to battle it 'through?
Do you know what it meana to be losing; the fight,
When a lift juat in time might act everything right?
-Do you knew what it msana.Jnat the attap of a hand,
When a man 'a borne about til a man ought to stand?
Did you aak what it waa.wby the quivering lip,
And the gliateniog tears down the pale oheek that alip?Were you brother of his when the time came to be?
Did. you offer to help him, or didn't yon see?

Don't you know it's the part of a brother of man *

To find what the grief in and help when you oan?
Did you-etop when he asked you to give him a lift,
Or were you so busy yon left him to shift?
Ok, I know what you say may be true
But the test of your manhood is: What did you do?
Did you reach out a hand? Did you find l»im the road.
Or did you just let him go by with his load?

.J. W. FOLEY.

Dunces Square Items.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phelps visited

Prospect one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phelps visited

Mr. J. E. Beal's Sunday night
Cotton patches are getting white

and the picking season has began.
Glad to say that Mr. J. T. Phelps,

who has been right sick, is much
improved

Misses Esther, Arnold and Annie
Strother visited Mr. J. T. Phelps
Sunday.

Little Miss Maggie Phelps visited
little Miss Vail Beal Sunday after¬
noon. v

Messrs. Nick Phelps and Mannas,
sas Strother visited Franklinton
Sunday.

Mrs. J. T, Phelps and Miss Beu-
lah Woodlief visited Four Bridges
one day last week.

Little Misses Susie, and Lizzie
Wrenn visited little Miss Maggie
Phelps last Sunday.

Some of our fanners have made
sales of tobacco recently with which
they are entirely pleased.
We are pleased to say that Mr. J."

E . Beal's son and daughter, Thomas
and Annie, are about well apain.
We learn that Mr. Leroy Brown

will nove his family one day this
./eek. We wish them much success

in their new hsme.
A Swkkt Blvb Eyed Girl.

Rlnuwood Items.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Journigan at¬

tended the pionic ai Sohloss. They
bragged on their trip.

Miss Mary Journigan, of Ring-
wood, attended the pionic at Schloss.
She reported a grand time.
As you have not heard anything

from this country we will let you
know we are still on the land.

Miss V. L. Journigan hag return¬

ed home from a visit to Franklin
and Vance counties. She reported
a fine time.
We are very sorry to know that

Jammie Thompson, of Epsom, broke
his collar bone. We hope him a

speedy recovery.
Mr. and MrB. S. J. H. Journigan

have returned home from Mr. T. L.
Hunt's. They were accompanied
home by two of her brothers.

Mr. J. C. Journigan, of Epsom, is
down at his brothers on a fox hunt.
He is havinc fine luck. He has
caught two foxes. He sa/s what it
takes to catch foxes he happened to
have it.
We ore sorry to say Mrs. S. D.

Bartholomew, who has been ill foi
some time, passed away,' on Friday
morning about three o'olook. The
bunal services were held at Fishing
Creek ohurcb. She leaves a husband
and three children. She was loved
by all who knew her. We hope our

loss will be her gain.
Best wishes to the Timks.

Brown Eyss.

Automatic Electric System.
Washington, D. C.', September 28,

.Tbe Southern Railway Company
is now installing an automatio eleo-
trio block signal system on the
main line between Seminary, Va^
and Orange, Va., a distance of 60
miles, all double track. This sys¬
tem will be similar to the type
whioh has given splendid reaalts on
the doable track stretches between
Denim, N. 0., 'and Charlotte, N. C.,
and between Monroe Vs., through
Lynchburg to Montvtew, Va., and
when completed will provide con.
tinuous automatic signal protection
for trains from Orange into Wash¬
ington Terminal Station, giving in
all a total ot 198 miles of double
track proteoted by this system on

important stretohes of the Washing.
ton-Atlanta main line.

106 automatic signals will be
erected at interval of about two
miles, each intervals constituting
a "block," and the system will in¬
clude 13 interlocking plants control¬
ling switohes. The current for
operating the signals and switohes
and for lighting all statioas, switch,
and signal lights between Semjpsry
and Orange, will be supplie#oy a

high tension 4,400 vol^/a phase
j transmission line, from a substation

to be built near Alexandria, using
power from Alexandria County
Light and Power Company's plant.
To provide for emerency supply, a

power plant will be built at orange
equipped with a gasoline engine
and an alternating ourrent generator
of sufficient oapaoity to operate tbe
entire systeta.
The signals will be the usual

thre« position upper quadrant type,
using red, green, and white lights at
night for the "stop," "caution," and
"proceed indications. The intei-
looking plants controlling switches
will b. equipped with power signals
and eleotria lights in the towers and
on the signals. Annunciators will
be provided to announce the ap¬
proach of trains in both directions
at each of these towers. This pro-
tective system represents the latest
produot of engineering scienoe and
will greatly facilitate traffic and in-
crease the safety of train operation
in this territory.

Good Paint
is cheap; and Devoe Is not the only good
paint; it is one et a dozen; and, very
likely, the only one in yoor town.there
are hundreds of middling and bad.
You can see what chance there is of

another good one there: perhaps one in
ten at the most
Bad paint is deareat;'middling isdear;

costs 2 or 3 times as much as the best
No matter about the cost a gallon that

isn't it; the cost a square foot; the cost
a job; better yet, the cast a year.
There's a whole education in paint in

this advertisement.
DEVOE

MoKinne Bros. Co. sells it

WANTftD.
One hundred' pounds of old rags, must
be olean. Will pay 2 cents a pound.

- -EwuncuN times.

It U a Guaranteed. Harmless
Vegetable Rcudy ihat Hejj-
ulatea the Liter Without

Stopping Work " f- j
or Pl^y.

A dose of calomel nlfcy knock jcompletely for a lltlfr "

or three daya. DodJBHVLivet '___
lievei' attack* of Constipation, Ullotu-

^^oUl«Iryf^he,d4ChW' and y°U

iwfec gfff
give perfect satisfaction. If you buy a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and do
not And it the whplwi'iu'at plW"1 *1"1
successful liver remedy pou evertook,this store will give you back the 60c
you paid fot it without a question.This guarantee that a trustworthy

NOTICE OF SALE OP UNCLAIMED
FREIGHT.

Pursuant to law, 'the undesigned,
agent of the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
way, at Henderson, N. C., will on the
11th day of October, 1918. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the freight depot of aaid Rail¬
way in said city, sell at publ c auction
to the highest bidder for cub
lowing freight, to-wit: one oar of baled
hay, containing ten tons, more or less,shipped by the Ohio Brokerage Com-
>any, of Youngstown, p., to itself at
-vi.u.jutc, N.C., order notify J. W.
Hollingsworth, of sa!S city: which con¬
signment arrived at Loulsburg. N", C.,
on May 27th, 1913, and has been re¬

fused. The proceed* of Sid sale will
be applied to the exbenses of sale,charges of transp0rtati in, storage and
demurrage which have accrued to said
Railway, and the balance will be dis¬
posed of according to law.

9-12-4t

J. t. ELMORE, Jr.,
Agt. Seaboard 4Jr Line Ry.

New Town Ordinance
At a regular meeting of the Board of

Town Commissioners, held on tridaynight, July 4th, 19IB the following or¬
dinance was passed:
Be it ordained; that no person shall

sell or ofler for aaleany freeh meats or
fresh fish or oysters upon the streets
or side walks of the town of Louisburg,provided that this ordinance shall not
apply to persons selling or offering for
sale, fresh beef, mutton or pork of
thoir own raising; either by the whole
oi quarter.

2nd. That It shall be the duty of the
Chief of Police to regularly inspect at
least once a week all places in the town
where fresh meats or tresh fish are of¬
fered for sale, and report to the chief
ranitary officer the condition thereof.
Whenever the chief sanitary officer
shall find the condition | of any tuch
place to be unsanitarv Be shall givewritten directions to the keeper of such
place, prescribing wfhat is necessary to
be done to make the said place sani¬
tary, which aaid directions shall be fol¬
lowed by the keepeV of the aaid place
witnin a reasonable time.

3rd. Any person violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance shall
be subject to a fine of ten (10.00) dol¬
lars for eaoh offense. This July 4, 1918.

J. A. Tubkeb, Mayor.
A. W. Alston, Clerk,

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF MIN¬
ING MACHINERY.

Under and by virtutf :<jjr an order of
sale made in a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Franklin county, at August
Term, 1913, in that action entitled
Lidgerwood Manufacturing Co., v4.
Portis Mining Company, the undersign¬ed commissioners will, on TUESDAY,the 14th day of October, 1913, it beingthe second day of October Term, 1918,of Franklin Superior Court, at the
noon recess of coo**, at the Court House
Door, in LooiaWg,-*. C.> offer far
¦ale at public outcry, to the highettbidder, for caah, the following de
scribed mining machinery, namely:One Lidgerwood Radical Cablewayincludiogsooe Hf"*1 -double cylinder
12 i 11 doable 'Vy* -Friction drum
engine without teller, engine No.
82095 as per Specifications Plant No.
1079. consisting of one main cable
2" diameter patent-locked steel, about
850 ft. long, with Special step socket
securely attachejfelo eaoh end. One
set of main CtBle anchorage con¬
nections for Bplft anchorage at each
and, consisting of O&ateel rope with
iittlnga, one hea^y njtaud turnbuckle.
anchorage sheaves <tt£.T One hoisting
rope 3-4 diameter, 19 wire, hemp cen¬
ter, plough steel- etc.. One Lidger-wood pateat cable carriage of the three
wheel type etc.. designed for use with
drag bucket. Oflft Lidger+ood fall
block with bronzed bashed oil cham¬bered sheave and" special shield and
connection for'use with drag bucket.
One full set of Lidgerw3od-Mill«r
patent button stop fall rope earners
complete with ?:4 diameter case steel
button rope and fittings, including
trail carrier. v.One 'all Mfc heftrtfatt^n sheave
wheels 85 id. outside diameter, etc., for
hoisting and oontdyMM ropes. One
heavy pattern sheave SB ifi. outside di¬
ameter wltfi' bushing for button rope
at head towers. One 11 cubic yard ca¬
pacity Lidgerwood-Knight patent DragBucket with manganese steel teeth and
dumping latch complete, and one Elec¬
tric Signal Beet Outfit complete.Terms of Sale.OASH.and purchaserto receive the above named article as
same now are at the' mlne> of the. Portis
Mining Company in Gold Mine Town¬
ship. Franklin C»ifity,Worth Carolina,
and delivery to be made there of the
Cable way and tirturse. j -. .; jThis 12th day'of September, 1918.

Wh. A. Guthhik and
W. H. Ruvifn, Commissioners.

FOR SALE. .!
A nice residence on Mason street, a
portion of the Wallons lot, in Franklin-
ton. one of the m0st desirable locations
In the town and ft In splendid condition.
The lot is large and roomy. Possession
can be had Jan. 1 1914..Apply at once
to

Henry May,617 Church Street,
Lynchburg, Va.

DR. W. B. MOKTON
Eye Specialist8*Wto«uiMborg, N.j Carolina

«¦»

0»aUtTHUR HYllc
Entnafa.

HYNES FLEMING^

***T&vi -\r^r.1"^ Ko.&
DR. E. If.

Physician and Surgeon
Looiaburg, . North Carolina

Offlos knit door to Atcook,pro* Stcn

ywood lJUPpqjf
ATTORNEY AT LAW

4llipn«ti^ I.' tJitrfrU rf Franl/lln ttud
idjofnla* conutlss. alio in tbe SupremeCourt aad la the United States Dlatrlct and
Circuit Ceart. Offlce OT«r First National

[T\E^ j. E. MALONE, Supt. Health1 1/ Loulsborg, N. C.
Office in Aycock Drag Store, Market

Street. Office |
" "

and

£JB. 8. P BUBT 9

PdYSICI AN and tSU^OFON
/[ Louist

,
OSM in Burt xUildtcur Main street.

JJB. B. F. YAKBOROUUB

PHYSl- 1 AN and 8LROEON,
LoalsbaR. N. C. I

Offlce ia Ynrborouah it Biclutt. building.S'ltrht sails answered from "T. W. Bickett a
residsnss. phone 71.

r'-'

WILLIAM WILLIS BODDIE *

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
' Leuisburg North Carolina

General practice. Office over M< C.
Pleasant'* store

"B. W. Bickett, R.B. White, E.H. Malone

BICKETT, WHITE & MALONE
"T ;¦« . IT 7 1 I

lawyers 1 / i

Louisburir, N. . j
General practice, settlement of estates
fundc invested. One member of the
firm alawavB in the ofifce.

OlPRUILL A BULDEN f

ATTORNEYS |lT LAW
Louisbur*. )N. C. j

ill attend the courts o! tpauklin, Vance,Qranvifw^ Warrei% and ^ counties, also
the Supreme Coutt tu orth Caroling.
Prompt attention given collection* offlc«
in 8pruill building.

yy M. PERSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Louisburg.^N Cj

Practice in. all courts Offlce on Main Street

yy H. YABBOROOGil, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

LonJsbsrg. N. C
Sogal business intrusted to' mt receive

npt attention. Offlce in Egertondin*.
, rj

m:
CONTRACTOR and BT7ILDEB

T^uisburs. N. C.""* «jTrwdiuw aionir >or all kinds of building sup¬plies. artistic Mantles and Tiles. Architec¬
tural deaitras submitted.

HUGH P. WENDELL

Architect A Engineer
Frasklinton, N. C.
Phone Franklintos 6

TIME OF OPENING
SCHOOLS.

By an. order of the Couaty
Board of Education all Pub¬
lic Schools other than special
tax schools will open on Mon¬
day the 20th day of Octo¬
ber.

R. B. WHITE,
County Supt.

williamsoh!
PRESSING CLUB

J

Louisburg, N. C.
The place to have yonr clothes prop-erly cleaned and pressed at reasonable

prices.

Under Ford's warehouse,
Nash St.

PHONE no. so. ¦ -

THE ONE BEST PLACE TO BOY GOOD
SHOES CHEAP.

T I have bee» North this season and im filling my
Ifi ^v,nei*«»*y»nd desirable good*

lor tho Hall Season. fln'Dri* Good* I have all
ot the beet new novelties, with trimmings to match.

. ,uU fcWfoUKS®meat and now have just what you want at less
price than yoo will find elsewhere.

1 SUITS FOR LADIES AND YOUNG LA¬
DIES.Children, Misses and Ladies Long Coats,
Shirt Waists, extra skirts, petticoats and children's
dresses will feeVoond here in all the new materials
and marked at prices tliat will be a saving to you

' V from SfO ots. to 15.00 on each garment.hi y.)' * I have now in stock more than 4,000 pair shoes
and am receiving more every week. I sell BET-

j TER SHOEfc at less price, and MORE Sl&ES
| than any othir store iit: Franklin County,.

1 1.

1 A new lot of Warner's RUST PROOF COR¬
SETS just in.a correct styfe for every figure.

R. Z. EGERTON
,\ The Latest] Expression |

| ADVANCED ART
L

'

v. ,¦ *
.. . J

Ladies - Fipe - Hats!
j- - . ® . ' » vj

[\ 1 '* 1I Mrs. Hail has just returned from the Northern mar-,ikets, with a beautiful stock of STYLISH DRESS!
;goods.
j. BROCADEP VELVETS AND SILKS OF ALL

KIND THAT WILL PLBAS1 THE EYE.
I Ji\r* ' ' 1| Special showing in Fine Embroideries and Laces {
Ask to see our finfe shoes, "The American Girl." Ai!sh«e good to look at aid will give satu^actien. ""

I Mrs. aI M Haft
rtl1 i :..(M Urtl UmKl-l

n .... ' «>:<*. Ii

TO-
i . u; v.>i .'/ 1., ,Arrange for yeur coal before winter begins,

SEND IN YOUR ORDERSI .. -r' .. w
,''HI >:*.;. '..J ji -

"* '' 11 »» . JM't i. i>-Ti

at once. 5*,Will be ready to make deliveries in a

few tiayd. Terms positively CASH. Best Kana-
ii* . ».* /«<

wa Lump delivered,
'iff.'. MCJWf

LOUSBURG COAL & ICE CO.1 iji'- «»>&. « .:*. v
' LOUISBURG, - NORTH CAROLINA 1 *

m.V.V ><«*.' .' ' 1 1 :.*. '

Take Thomas Chill Pills!
The standard remedy for chills and malaria.. If yonsdruggist cannot supply yoy send 50c to W. G. Tbanutf,Raleigh, N. C. Sent postpaid.


